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IN MEMORIAM
Donald E. “Eugene”
Wilkes, Jr.
A leading expert on the writ of habeas
corpus, Professor Emeritus Donald E.
“Eugene” Wilkes, Jr., passed away on

Conference focuses on multidistrict
litigation
The Georgia Law Review’s 2019 symposium, “MDL Turns 50: A Look
Back and the Way Forward,” was based on the 50 years since the
multidistrict statute was passed. Panel discussions centered on
the rights of individual plaintiffs versus the interests of the group,
individual plaintiff’s interests against those of their attorney and
the role of the judge in overseeing these lawsuits. U.S. District Court
Chief Judge for the Middle District of Georgia Clay Land (J.D.’85)
(left) and former Georgia Gov. Roy Barnes (J.D.’72) discussed their
experiences with these types of cases.

June 7, 2019, at the age of 74.
Wilkes taught the courses Criminal
Procedure, English Legal History,
aä÷ÿ¡äÜĐÂ¡ÿÂäÜe®ÓÂ®¸ȷ2®÷äóïą÷
and the Dreyfus Seminar during his
more than four-decade tenure at the
School of Law.
2®đ÷ÿ¿®ąÿ¿äóä¸äĐ®óȘȗȚ
published scholarly works, including
ĥĐ®ääÐ÷ȷÜ§Úäó®ÿ¿Üȗȕȕ÷¡¿äÓóÓė
articles in professional journals,
magazines and newspapers, primarily in the areas of criminal procedure,
capital punishment and postconviction remedies. Among his representative
titles are: the +µ®µüÚfìĀĉ¨ìãĚÉ¨ĉÉìãjµáµ®ÉµĀã®jµÚÉµ¿5ã®¦ìì×Ȼ the State
fìĀĉ¨ìãĚÉ¨ĉÉìãjµáµ®ÉµĀã®jµÚÉµ¿5ã®¦ìì×Ȼ5¦µĀìüøďĀ}ã¨ìüøĀµ®and
5¦µĀìüøĀµȺwÆµ-üµĉüÉĉ5ÉĉɁ
He served as a 1975-76 Fellow in Law and the Humanities at Harvard
wÜÂĐ®ó÷ÂÿėȽąóÂÜº¿Â÷ÿ®¡¿ÂÜº¡ó®®óȷ¿®Ó÷ä÷ï®ÜÿÿÂÚ®ÂÜ!ÜºÓÜ§
researching the writ of habeas corpus and in France investigating the
ó®ÜäđÜ®§ó®ė¸ą÷ĢÂóȽ
Wilkes, who earned both his undergraduate and law degrees from the
wÜÂĐ®ó÷Âÿėä¸+ÓäóÂ§ȷÍäÂÜ®§ÿ¿®Óđ÷¡¿ääÓɚ÷¸¡ąÓÿėÂÜȖȞȜȖ¸ÿ®ó÷®óĐÂÜº
÷Óđ¡Ó®óÐÿäwȽiȽÂ÷ÿóÂ¡ÿäąóÿ@ą§º®®ÜBó®ÜÿĜÚÜÂÜLÂ§§Ó®Â÷ÿóÂ¡ÿ
of Florida.
Wilkes was an active advocate for human rights in the community, and
he marched in protest against war, corruption, inequality, police brutality
and the death penalty.

“Fighting for the American Dream”
at WIPI conference
The 14th Annual Working in the Public Interest Conference, “Fighting for
the American Dream,” explored issues facing lawyers working within the
immigration and veteran systems in the United States. Two guest speakers were
featured – MacArthur Foundation Fellow Lt. Col. (Ret.) Margaret Stock and Spc.
Hector Barajas, the founder of the Deported Veterans Support House. Posing for
a photo during the event were (l. to r.) third-year student Taylor Samuels, Stock,
third-year student and conference organizer Dana Leader, Barajas, School of
Social Work Professor Emeritus Ed Risler, Community Health Law Partnership
Clinic Director Jason Cade and School of Social Work Professor Larry Nackerud.
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In his later years, he developed a great love for birds and he spent
much time studying their calls, their habits and their beauty. Because of
this, he asked that he be remembered as “A Friend of Liberty – and Birds.”
He is survived by his mother, Betty Frances Verdi DeSimone; his wife,
Elizabeth Spainhour Wilkes, and her three children Phillip S. Marquez,
eÂ¡¿ó§!ȽLóòą®ĜÜ§ÿ¿®óÂÜ®!ȽLóòą®Ĝɂ¿Â÷ÿđä¡¿ÂÓ§ó®ÜäÜÓ§
Eugene Wilkes III and Karen Suzanne Wilkes (J.D.’90); and one grandson.
2®Â÷Ó÷ä÷ąóĐÂĐ®§ė¿Â÷ĥó÷ÿđÂ¸®ȷ2®Ó®Ü2ȽÂÓÐ®÷Ƚ
áµáìüÉÚĀµüĚÉ¨µěĀÆµÚ®Éã}-ɜĀÆøµÚìãCďÚġȟȥɁ

Alan Watson
Alan Watson, one of the world’s

Bruce
Wheat
Kirbo

¸äó®Úä÷ÿąÿ¿äóÂÿÂ®÷äÜeäÚÜÓđȷ
comparative law, legal history, and
law and religion, passed away Nov. 7,
ȗȕȖȝȷÿÿ¿®º®ä¸ȝȚȽɜ
Watson was a former
Â÷ÿÂÜºąÂ÷¿®§e®÷®ó¡¿aóä¸®÷÷äó
Ü§ÿ¿®¿äÓ§®óä¸ÿ¿®eäº®ó÷¿Âó
at the School of Law, where he
taught for more than 20 years before
retiring in 2012. His course list
included: Comparative Law, Property
Law, Slave Law in the Americas,
Legal Philosophy, Legal History,
Jurisprudence, Law in the Gospels
and Western Legal Tradition.
ïóäÓÂĥ¡÷¡¿äÓóÜ§Ú÷ÿ®óä¸Úäó®ÿ¿ÜäÜ®§äĜ®ÜÓÜºąº®÷ȷ
Watson had more than 150 books and articles to his credit, and his books
have been translated into countless dialects. His scholarship includes
ÿ¿®ó®ĐäÓąÿÂäÜóėääÐ÷ɜGµÁÚwüãĀøÚãĉĀȺãøøüì¨ÆĉììáøüĉÉĚµ
Gěandɞnì¨Éµĉġã®GµÁÚÆãÁµɜ÷đ®ÓÓ÷ɜwÆµ!ĚìÚďĉÉìãì¿µĀĉµüã
füÉĚĉµGěɆɞCµĀďĀã®ĉÆµCµěĀȺwÆµfÆüÉĀÉ¨wü®ÉĉÉìãÉãCìÆãɆɞã¨ÉµãĉGě
ã®Oì®µüã}ã®µüĀĉã®ÉãÁȺĉĉÆµ!®ÁµĀɆɞnìďü¨µĀì¿GěȻGµÁÚÆãÁµȻ
ã®á¦ÉÁďÉĉġɆɞGµÁÚ5ÉĀĉìüġã®ìááìãGě¿ìü!ďüìøµɆwÆµnÆáµ
ì¿áµüÉ¨ãGµÁÚ!®ď¨ĉÉìãɆandďĉÆìüÉĉġì¿GěɆã®GěɁIn addition,
¿®÷®óĐ®§÷ÿ¿®®§Âÿäóä¸ɜwÆµÉÁµĀĉì¿CďĀĉÉãÉã, 2d ed., overseeing its
translation from the original Latin into English. Notably, he coined the
term “legal transplants” which is now ubiquitous in legal literature.
Watson held seven degrees from the universities of Glasgow, Oxford
and Edinburgh as well as six honorary degrees from the universities
of Belgrade, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Palermo, Pretoria and Stockholm.
Of special note, he taught at all of these universities in addition to the
wÜÂĐ®ó÷Âÿėä¸a®ÜÜ÷ėÓĐÜÂȽ
Among his many accolades are being elected a Visiting Honorary
aóä¸®÷÷äóä¸aóÂĐÿ®Dđÿÿ¿®wÜÂĐ®ó÷Âÿėä¸!§ÂÜąóº¿Ɏÿ¿®¿Âº¿®÷ÿ
honorary award bestowed by the Scottish faculty – and a lifetime
achievement award by the American Society of Comparative Law.
§§ÂÿÂäÜÓÓėȷÿ¿®wÜÂĐ®ó÷Âÿėä¸®Óºó§®®÷ÿÓÂ÷¿®§ÿ¿®ÓÜÿ÷äÜ
Foundation to promote a multidisciplinary understanding of law by
encouraging scholarship broadly focusing on the correlation between
law and society. Ü§ÂÜȗȕȖșȷÿ¿®wÜÂĐ®ó÷Âÿėä¸!§ÂÜąóº¿ó®ÜÚ®§Âÿ÷
prestigious Legal History Discussion Group to the Alan Watson Seminar.
He is survived by his wife, Camilla Emanuel Watson (who now holds
ÿ¿®eäº®ó÷¿ÂóɌɂ¿Â÷¡¿ÂÓ§ó®Üió¿Ó®ĖÜ§óÚï®ÓÓȷ!Ó®ÜäóÜÜ
McCulloch and David Jardine Watson; and three grandchildren.

Known for a lifetime of leadership, service and philanthropy,
Bruce Wheat Kirbo (J.D.’51) passed away Dec. 22, 2018, at the
age of 88.
2Â÷Ó®º¡ėä¸Ó®§®ó÷¿Âï®ºÜÿw-ȷđ¿®ó®¿®đ÷
member of the Blue Key Honor Society and Gridiron, was
president of the Demosthenian Society and served two terms
on the law school’s Honor Court.
In 1951, he graduated from law school at the age of 21 and
served in the military for two years. He then embarked on his
legal career in family and corporate law in his hometown of
Bainbridge. His professional highlights include being a member
of the Board of Governors and other committees of the State
Bar of Georgia, a special master for the Supreme Court of
Georgia and a member of the School of Law’s Board of Visitors.
He was a Fellow of the American College of Trial Lawyers and
was presented with the law school’s Distinguished Service
Scroll Award in 2001.
ïïóäĖÂÚÿ®ÓėĥĐ®ė®ó÷ºäÿ¿®BÂóä+äąÜ§ÿÂäÜ
Concourse was unveiled as part of a three-year renovation
of the law school. This naming acknowledged the Thomas
M. and Irene B. Charitable Foundation and the Kirbo family’s
continuous support of the law school and its academic
programming. Hanging in the concourse is a portrait of Bruce
and fellow alumnus and Distinguished Service Scroll Award
đÂÜÜ®ó¿óÓ®÷DȽBÂóäɋDDȽȽɚȘȞɌȽ
Bruce was also heavily connected to the south Georgia
community, where he represented the Decatur County School
Board and the Bainbridge City Council as well as served as
a member of the executive board of the Bainbridge College
Foundation, president of the Kiwanis Club, chairman of the
First Christian Church and a Sunday school teacher.
óą¡®Â÷÷ąóĐÂĐ®§ė¿Â÷đÂ¸®ä¸țȘė®ó÷ȷÿ¿®óÂÜ®ɖ÷÷ɗ
Âóĥ÷ÂBÂóäɂÜ§¿Â÷¡¿ÂÓ§ó®ÜDÂÓÓÂÜBÂóäÜ÷Ó®ėȷɜóą¡®Ƚ
Kirbo, Jr. (J.D.’82), Charles G. Kirbo, Ben J. Kirbo and Thomas
H. Kirbo; and 17 grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.
óą¡®đ÷ïó®¡®§®§ÂÜ§®ÿ¿ė¿Â÷÷äÜȷeä®óÿĐÂ§BÂóäȽ

áµáìüÉÚĀµüĚÉ¨µěĀÆµÚ®ÉãĉÆµÆøµÚĉ}-ìãOü¨ÆȦɁ

NäÿÓėÓÓä¸¿Â÷¡¿ÂÓ§ó®Ü¿äÓ§§®ºó®®÷¸óäÚw-Ƚ
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